
 
 
 

Calendar Notes 

KNIGHT NEWS 
Kuemper Catholic School  Kuemper High School                              March 2021 

From the Principal’s Desk . . . 
 
 

I know it's a bit cliche to talk about the weather, but I 
have found it fascinating to look back in previous 
years to compare. Also it seems to be a great way to 
start my brain reflecting. We have had some great 
weather the last couple of days, but our first day of school this week was a 
snow day after something like 8” of snow fell on Sunday. Now we are in the 
thawing process.  
 

Ms. Hackathorn has been meeting with classes to get students reflecting on 
their scheduling process, and in fact I heard conversations about this 
circulating during lunch today. Please be sure to discuss classes with your 
student and get a sense of what they are hoping to take next year. Junior and 
senior year especially open up possibilities with a wide variety of college 
credit courses. More info can always be found in our course description book 
under the high school section of our website.  
 

Winter sports have closed up with all sports having seasons that helped our 
athletes grow and mature, as well as some successful competition as well. 
Shea Parkis made it to the state wrestling meet for the second time and I’m 
sure he’s hungry for next year! Our speech students have had a great year so 
far and individual speech is really rolling now. Our musical isn’t too far away. 
These are all great things to say as when we started this year we didn’t know 
what we would even be able to do and now, with careful mitigation, we are 
able to do so many things we “normally” would be doing.  
 

We are just over halfway through 3rd quarter now so it won’t be long until we 
are in that final rush to the end of the year! Just as a reminder we record the 
quarter grade as a semester midterm now, it carries all the same rules for 
eligibility as before but the final semester grade will reflect the entire body of 
student work for the semester rather than the average of two quarters. 
 

I look forward to finishing out the year strong and being able to reflect back 
on how, despite the challenges, how successful of a year we have had helping 
our students academically, socially, and spiritually.  

 March 7—Confirmation 

 March 11—13—Karios 

 March  11 - 7th - 12th 

Spring Choral Concert 

 March 15 & 18—

Parent/Teacher 

Conferences 

 March 19 — NO 

SCHOOL 

 March 22— End of 

Third Quarter 

 March 16-18 Science 

Fair 

 March 31 - 2 hr Early 

Dismissal  

 

 
 



 

Lent Opportunities 

 
Reconciliation Times 
Tuesdays during  lunch in Father’s office: 
March 3,10,17,24, and 31 
April 7 
 
Fridays during Knight Time in the Chapel 
March  6, 20, 27, and April 3 

 

 

 

 

Year book 
 
Orders for yearbooks for this 
school year 2020-21 are currently being accepted. 
Books are $50, personalized $55, each activity logo is $1. 
Orders can be done online on the Kuemper website. 
Deadline for orders is April 1.  
 
 
 
 

Seniors 

 
We are currently accepting senior pictures and baby 
pictures for the Baccalaureate slideshow. 
Senior pictures are due April 1 for the yearbook. 
 
 
 
 
     

 Confirmation  

 

 
February 28 St. Augustine     8 a.m. 
  St. John the Baptist  10 a.m. 
 
March 6  Sacred Heart     5 p.m. 
 
March 7  Our Lady of Mount Carmel  8 a.m.  
  St. Bernard   10 a.m. 
  Holy Spirit Church  11:30 a.m. 
  St. Lawrence     1:30 p.m. 
 
 
 

 
 

Casual Day for $3 
 
In support of the 36th Annual Friends 

of Kuemper ball, pay a minimum donation of $3.00 for 
Casual Day on Monday, March 22.  Thank you—the 
Friends of Kuemper Ball Chairs 

 
 
 

 

Tuition 

Assistance 

 
We invite you to take 
advantage of our tuition 
assistance program.  By 
completing ONE family confidential financial aid 
application, you may qualify for a tuition grant. 

If you have not applied for a tuition grant in the past, 
please consider doing so.  If you have applied in the past, 
you will be able to log into TADS using the same account 
you used to complete your 2020-2021 application.  

The deadline to apply for a tuition grant for the 2021-2022 
school year is April 1.  Please go to www.kuemper.org and 
click on the Tuition Assistance Options link under 
Admissions to apply online or to print an application 
worksheet.  Our Business Office managers are willing to 
assist you with the forms.  Contact Kris or Christie at 792-
3313. 

 
 
 
 
 

Kairos 21 
 
Kairos 21 will be held March 11-
14, 2021. All juniors and seniors are welcome, limited 
space available. The cost of the retreat is $199 which will 
cover retreat supplies, accommodations and meals. 
Students will miss the last period on Thursday and all 
day Friday of school.  Please encourage your son or 
daughter to attend this fun and rewarding retreat. More 
information to follow. If you have questions, please contact 
Katherine Tillinghast at krtillinghast@kuemper.org.   
 
 
 
 

Spring Musical 

 God willing, there will be 
Kuemper Spring Musical in early 
April. But rather than a musical, 
we're going to do a bunch of 
them! 
Back when Broadway really got started after WWI, 
songwriters would write tunes and they were pieced 
together into review shows. So that's what we're doing this 
year. Some of the most fun and memorable songs from a 
century of Broadway shows! Fun is the theme, so grab 
your mask and come to the Rec Center on April 8, 9, and 
10, 2021  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.kuemper.org/
mailto:krtillinghast@kuemper.org


Prom Information 
 

 When shopping for Prom 
dresses, please consider the 
appropriateness of the dress. 

 

 Freshmen and sophomores are 
not allowed to attend Prom, 
whether or not they attend 
Kuemper. 

  

 Prom is April 24.  The dance will be held at 
the Winery following Grand March.  Doors for Grand 
March will open at 5:30 p.m. and the Grand March 
will begin at 6:00 p.m. Following Grand March, 
students will be going to the Winery   for dinner and 
the dance. 

  

 Due to COVID mitigation, we will be issuing tickets 
per Kuemper Student (numbers to be determined) for 
the Grand March, all spectators will be charged $3.00 
to attend.   The money will help defray the cost of next 
year’s Prom.  Seating will be on both sides of the gym 
as well as the balcony. 

 

 A note to parents—if your child wishes to leave Prom 
before 10:30 p.m., he/she will be required to call and 
receive your permission. 

  

 The junior parents will host a meal for juniors and 

seniors at the Winery after Grand March.  The After 
Prom Party will follow Prom at the KHS Fieldhouse 

on April 24.  Inflatables are one of the activities 
planned, along with a chance to win some great prizes.  

Thanks in advance for helping to make Prom night a safe 

and fun evening. If you have any questions or would like to 
help in any way with After Prom contact Jill Schon or 

Diane Baumhover 

 
 
 
 

Did you Know? 

 
Taxpayers may donate to a 529 plan for 
tax year 2020  all the way up until 
April 30, 2021, the state tax deadline .  
So right now, donors have the option of 
donating for last year, as well as this year.  
 
 
Feel free to contact you tax advisor with any questions you 
may have.  
 
 
 For 2021, Iowa taxpayers can deduct the first $3,474 

they contribute to each of their beneficiary accounts 
from their state taxable income. 

 Iowa taxpayers still have until April 30, 2021, to 
contribute for the 2020 tax year and deduct up to 
$3,439 per beneficiary account from their state taxable 
income.  

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

2021 Friends of Kuemper Ball 

2021 Friends of Kuemper Ball: A KNIGHT TO UNITE 
The Kuemper Family will be celebrating “A Knight to 
Unite” at this year’s Friends of Kuemper Ball.  The Ball 
will be held on May 1st, 2021 at the Kuemper 
Fieldhouse—we will be following all state Covid-19 
regulations. We will also offer a drive thru option for the 
meal that evening. 
 
As Co-chairs of the 37th Annual Kuemper Ball, we invite 
you to be a part of this special evening of celebration and 
unity with our Kuemper family and friends!   
 
Your support of the annual Kuemper Ball helps keep 
tuition affordable for our families.  It also ensures that the 
1,134 preschoolers through 12th grade students continue to 
receive excellent Catholic education of mind, body, and 
soul to empower them all to achieve to the best of their 
abilities in fulfillment of God's call.  Alumni, parents, 
businesses and friends, helped the Ball raise over $550,000 
last year. Donations support Tuition Assistance, 
Technology Improvements, Teacher Salary Enhancements, 
Curriculum Development, as well as the upkeep and repair 
of buildings.   
 
YOU are VITAL to the success of the Kuemper Ball! 
 
 If you are asked to help with the Ball please consider 
saying yes.  Please also consider making a gift to the Ball 
this year, as an investment in your child’s Catholic 
education.  You may also purchase Ag and Vehicle Raffle 
tickets again this year.  We will NOT be offering the 
General Raffle ($15) tickets due to Covid-19 and all of the 
handling that goes into processing those thousands of 
tickets.   
 
Your donation and/or raffle purchase would be a great way 
to show your support of Kuemper’s 37th Annual Friends of 
Kuemper Ball AND Catholic education in the Carroll area!  
  
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT! 
 
This years Kuemper Ball Chair-Couples are  
Tony ’96 & Gina (Stence ’97) Badding, Nick & Lisa 
(Schreck ’04) Bowdish, James & Susie (Farner ’01) 
Heiliger and Jon & Dr. Michelle Heim 
 
You may donate ONLINE OR VIA VENMO 
To donate and/or purchase Ball tickets: kuemper.org/ball  
To purchase Ag/Vehicle raffle tickets: kuemper.org/raffle 
 
NEW THIS YEAR: Use Venmo @Kuemper to donate and/
or purchase raffle tickets 
 
 
 
 



KHS Blood Drive 
 
 
The NHS Blood Drive will be 
held on April 7th from 8:30-2 
pm  Sixteen and seventeen year 
olds may donate with a signed 
permission slip from a parent.  
Contact Mrs. Harrington with 
any questions or to schedule an appointment at 
rlharrington@kuemper.org or call 792-3596, ext. 105. 
 
 
 
 

March Guidance 

Calendar 
 
 
 
March 1    UNI Virtual College 
Visit 
March 8    Virtual Financial Aid Night 
March 12   Registration Deadline for April ACT Test Date 
March 15   Buena Vista University Virtual College Visit 
 
 
 
 

Local Scholarships 

Again this year, numerous local scholarships have been 
distributed to Kuemper’s senior class. All scholarship 
application forms are available on students’ “2021 
Scholarships” Google Drive folder. Application deadlines 
and qualifications vary. To see a full listing of available 
scholarships, please go to www.kuemper.org., go to the 
School Information drop down menu, go over to the High 
School, and click on Scholarships for Graduating Seniors. 
Any questions can be directed to Ms. Hackathorn.  
 

 

 

2020-21 Student 

Schedules 

 

 Students’ course requests for the 

upcoming school year will be 
available soon! These will be 
mailed to parents and students as 
soon as they are available. Once 
requests have been reviewed, schedules will be built. 
Schedules are subject to change due to course sizes & 
section offerings. Dual enrollment course fees may be 
found on the Kuemper site under the School Information 
drop down menu- High School- Course Description Book 
page. Please contact Ms. Hackathorn with any scheduling 
questions.  

College 

Planning/

Financial Aid 

Night for Juniors 
  
On Monday, March 8, Iowa College Access Network 
will be presenting a college planning/financial aid night 
virtually. This is to begin at 6 p.m. ICAN will discuss 
items such as how to fill out the FAFSA for financial 
aid, scholarships, and much more. There will be a lot of 
helpful information here as you prepare your student 
for their senior year, and college! Junior parents and 
students are encouraged to attend. A link to pre-register 
for the event has been emailed out to junior students 
and parents. 
 
 
 

ASVAB for Juniors 
  
The juniors will be taking the Armed Services 
Vocational Aptitude Battery Test (ASVAB) on 
Tuesday, March 30. This test provides an Occu 
Finder tool that juniors will complete to match 
interests to career choices. Interpretation of 
results from this test will be discussed with them 
after testing that day.  
 
 
 

Kuemper Students and Family 

Remember your Loved Ones 

on Friday Adoration.  
 
Your loved ones will be remembered in our weekly 
Adoration Days in the Kuemper Chapel. 
 
Please submit loved one names to 
srolerich@kuemper.org by Wednesday, March 3, for 
the month of March.   
 
 

 

 

http://www.kuemper.org/
mailto:srolerich@kuemper.org





